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By Mr. Sawyer of Ware, petition of Roland D. Sawyer that
November eleventh be established as a legal holiday and a day of
public rejoicing and thanksgiving. Legal Affairs. Nov. 14, 1923.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Four.

AN ACT
Making November Eleventh a Legal Holiday for

Rejoicing and Thanksgiving in Substitution for
the Present Thanksgiving Day.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section seven of chapter four of
2 the General Laws is hereby amended by striking
3 out, in line forty-eight, the words “ Thanksgiving
4 Day ” and substituting the words: November
5 eleventh, and by adding in line fifty, following
6 the word “twelfth”, the words: November
7 eleventh, —so as to read: Section 7. “Legal
8 holiday ” shall include January first, February
9 twenty-second, April nineteenth, May thirtieth,

10 July fourth, the first Monday of September, October
11 twelfth, November eleventh, and Christmas Day, or
12 the day following when any of the five davs first
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13 mentioned, October twelfth, November eleventh or
14 Christmas Day occurs on Sunday; and the public
15 offices shall be closed on all of said days.

1 Section 2. Chapter two hundred and ten of the
2 acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-three is here
3 amended by striking out said chapter, and substi-
-4 tuting the following:
5 “ The governor shall annually at a seasonable
6 time issue a proclamation, calling upon our people
7 to properly observe November eleventh, as a day
8 of rejoicing and thanksgiving for our ingathered
9 harvests and our state and national prosperity:

10 for the historic achievements wrought in this land
11 since its discovery: and for the splendid achieve-
-12 ment of American Expeditionary Forces in Europe,
13 which culminated in the signing of the Armistice on
14 November eleven, nineteen hundred and eighteen.”


